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at the next nieetins of ilio rules 1;iron and WaaiiiiiKton to lulp coin- -

MADRID DEFENSE
BEATS BACK MOORS

tracls for personal services of any
individual who. will) his, family
and partner, directly or Indirectly
owned 25 per cent or mom In

lvalue of the outstanding stock.

committee he would hiiljinit u rule :.t tin- - I iritis pihzh uicii is
a penalty on any or- - j ported by forest servico officials

gitiifzaiiou atleinpiiiiir to circular-- , lo havn eone out of control during
izii members ot the senate in tho the laht hours.

Ink. I'r. IN'sh was ulled to give
the neci'KHary trcatmetit.

Mr. und Mr. Wright of
and Mr. and Mrs. J. 1.

Wright muioieij hi Medi'md Sun-

day where Mrs. Fred Wrijfht vip.lt-

limit cutehes of easteni hrook and
HilVMi'Kido trou I,

Mr. and Mrs. IT. F. Kennanl and
(lailKl)ler. Km I'll, fiom Anchoi
Alaska, were. kui-sI- at the hotel
for a ruiijile of days llii week. Mr.

(Continued from pwr 1)

ed inr hrolher, who iH u paiicnlKennuiij In Hioek and hood urakv
jCe's fiave etand reporiM condil Ions very Kood i" a hunpital tliero whll h oih

or operated by a holding coin--

puny to the exlenl the expenses
exceed rent or compensation, un-- ;

less 11 Is established that the com- -

pensutlon Is the highest obtain- -

able, that there wus reasonable
expectation of profit, that the
property was necessary to the t

of the business or that It was
held in the course of business car-

ried on for protit.
Tho committee suid these

ichuiiKes would have the effect of

placing tho personal holding com-

pany on the same basis as an in-- !

dividual who cannot offset his

personal expenses against his in

inenihers of the party visitedIII Alaska fiome-mtia- e

ly, and some revoked entirely.
With regard to taxing undistri- -

buted net income, of foreign per- -

s o n a holding companies as
though already distributed to
American owners, the commit t eft
said it was recommending "a
ineihod of tuxatiou which Is a,

from anv previously used
with respect to corporate In-

come."
"Tho committee r"els, howpver,"

lift report added, "Hint this In-

novation Is necessary to protect
the revenue and prevent, further
use of one of the most glaring
loopholes now existing."

Thereupon the committee pro-
posed thai lax laws should be re

Coon rwiuest from the regional
forest in Cortland, three CCC
tjj.'ii front the Duulas (ounty urea
lia ve i dispatched by automo-
bile 10 the Cislus fire in Washing-
ton. The, mm, ipjalifled rudio

to I'm who will do mdio dispatch-
ing in the fire area, are: Hoy
Skipioi: and Dale Uonney from the
Sutilh I'uipqua Falls lamp, and
John Henry i'rom Sieamboat.

cake
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, runner resi-

dents of ihix I'oniuiiiitlty.
Mr. and Mis. M. K. Culhfrfflon

of ;itndae were dinner kuchIs of
Mi. and Mrs. M. K. Deun

Harold fio8 ut Healile, was an
overuiulil Client Wedticmlay.

Irvin Ilaii'-- und futility of
are tnruuyiirs. one of Hit

eotlaen. Mr. lianey is taking tho
niinoi-a- hiilhfi.

chain oer.
'i'be statenit nt was I:i.'.iied by

he American federation of lions-iii-

uutlioriiii-s- , the lionsihK legis-
lation iiJloiJiiutiou ottiic,' Die labor
liousiiifi; conference und the

asoi-ialiot- of lioiisiiit oil

In was marked "concurred in hy
the American Federation of Labor
and the. building hade
of the American Federal Ion of La-
bor."

Tlie circular iiiyed (he senate
10 reconsider lis vote

"
T. (i. Hhort, of Cotla'p (;rove, is

laltintf Die haihs this week.
W. II. J'eild'ie, of KiiKene, was all

overnight mift-.-

l'it;l Miller, who conducts th't

M R D, Ail K. 5. (AC)
Travelling In two harlered stasr
ts err elirollieS rrttiii lie Med ford

ere (I.

Mediation "Impossible"
The 'iiaiilH-o- f Rjtiilu" roiiimhie

nf niilioiiH wits Buddculy ntlleil
In London hy Jin clutirinuu,

I.onl Plvinomli. Ilmm that inn
union would uw to MUk-rcn- t

right for iiinurffcnia in
lor Hliiiulliiwrma willnlrnw-a- l

of volun'cfrs wore dim, howe-

ver-.
The wnr will contintn to "in1?

hitler eini," Julio Alviire lol

Vavo, fommr Spimlnh mlnlmr,
mild ill Valencia. In "lin
iiowlliU." he eontemtiMl.

Two I'V.'nchiiieii comK'mnwl 10

deiith by Spanish liiHiirKMtK on
rnnvli-lli- of plollliiK Ut uproml
illHenvn wi'iim among (lenei
1110 troop were tmniKlil
to I'lifiilerrahla, Spuln, today Mom

I'uinplona. The men were held

pending a rurther lnvcsttmllim or

their tnat:

Schilling
Baking7 Powder

vised to encourage dissolution of

come.

Incorporated talents would be
treated similarly. Hero again the
committee would reileflnn person-
al holding companies and include
111 Income tho full amount receiv-
ed hy the corporation frons. con- -

foreign personal holding firms "us

Mr. ami Mrs. Dean McUiIIhIimii,
who have been visiting relatives
here. nd at l.'mpitia for th past
few weeks returned to their home
in Driand, (,'alil., Saturday. 'I hey
were accommiiiUiI by llielr niece,
Hetty l.ou Wesemnn, who plans to
rejnain with them for a monili'H
vacal Ion.

Mr. and Mm. J. P. Wrljilit were
lUiebufK visitors Saturday.

The many friends of Mis. John
l"(;iuson are kIuiI to know that

uex vnn 111 i.onae (irove, is luK-

nu tulnenil baths this week. prouipily us possible."
yesterday annum an unn iioiin'iii liti, ri,.t u jit fur the Co- -

by Senator Hyrd (D.. Va.), in"Ull)lia NUj0tial forest, f0 mllea
limit the cost of housing projects, JloMhl.ils, f Curlland, lo battle u
ex.dusive or laud, lo l ,'" u rooni fire of lare proport ion,H.
or Lon a family unit. ..nnilh-.- wero accompanied

The major recommendation hereMrs. Vaiiciiie C'lnrk. uf Corvallis,
is niayiiiM nt (he hotel und taking
the haih ami dint eaiuieut.

was that in the liquidation of any
foreign personal holding firm not
completed by the end of this year,

Ickes Urges Action
by four foreel fire, experts attachVie (li'i-k- . of M Minnville. who, mo per cent of the sains from Iheis Htcippjiif,' at Drain, is driving In

liquidation should he taken intofor ti (i ha l lis

As the legislation jnuv d towar!
final senate acthni, Secielary
Ickes niade a formal bid for the
administration control of ihe

it would authorize.
account In computing net income.Mrs. Joe KrewMm. of Drain, was (lllMMlw.fl ,lf r,lMr mih. dur- -

ed' to the Houue river national
forest service here.

't he forest service reported that
;)M men would be sent from this
state to fight the fire. Tlie fire
started when a "sleeper" fire snag
fell ami the flames spread.

a culler this week tinner existing law it is possible
for us little as 30 per cent of theMr. and M.s. F. M. KelloKu. ol lie told the house banking com

ins which time ho received
and meiiical ai
and liosrhurir- Mrs,Ferfru- - gain to be taken into account in

computing net income.
Cereg, Calif., wore visitors at Uos-w- e

Friday,
mittee that administraliou of War-
ner housing bill should bo placedsion is reported to be well on the

road to recovery.(.buries Hoberi Montfiomerv. Asserting it found uo
for incorporation of yachts

SUMMER WOOD PRICES
OLD GROWTH FIR

Green, per cord f
Dry Slab, per cord - gJ

Dry, per load --- - $4-5- 9

Green, per load - - 88
Mill Ends, per load 53-5- 8

Green load -Slab, per - H'82
Sawdust, per unit -

PHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

student from Monmouth, spent tlie
under the jurisdiction of the in- - 0
terfor department because of itfl :TAY nnnr ,Mr 11 A T T
experience with low cost hoiming I A A. UUUiIIMj MALI

JAPS EXTEND GOAL
TO YELLOW RIVER

(Continued from page 1)

o unci country estates, the commitwith his nioihor.
Mrs. Joe AndrusB, of Keedsjtori,

Dies at Coqullle Mrs. Clara
of this city, lias received

spent Sunday with her husband. ' We either oiisht to fish, or cutword of the death i t her mother,
Mrs. W. V. ilaue, of Coqufllc. Am- -

(Continued from page 1)
who Is a patient at the sprint.

Mr, and Mrs. Dart 011 II. 'Hi well,
of Jtosebiin;. were week-en-

ball," Ickes said, "with regard to
reorganizing the executive de-

partment of the government. There,

tee suggested that they be handl-
ed by revising the definition of
personal holding corporations.

Would Curb Deductions
It also urged thai deductions

from gross income should not be
allowed for expenses of operation
and maintenance of property own- -

sust 3. Mrs. Case, widow of Coos
county's late sheriff, wan a pioneer
resident of Oregon, bavins crossed would he just as much logic to ' methods which he considered

Anions the Sunday vlsilors were passing a hill providing for three should be checked hy legislation.the plains In a covered wason at
Tho committee proposed to liftcrotarles of the treasury as to

naet (his bill with Its present e;e- - the surtaxes on domestic personal
holding corporations to tifi per

Mrs. Morence Ubtf-- and Anette the age of twi). She was Kti years
AndntSH ut Itcedsport. Jack Mind-lu- f ae. Five children survive.
bald of Winchester Hay, T Short! o -
Of Cottano tirove, Mr. and .Mrs. PIDPI TI ADC A D"M ICtT

:iit fve provisions.
Ickes said the proposal In the cent on the tindistrlliuied net In

bill pending In Ihe senate to have come not in excess of J2u.0ini and(.i'Oi-k- KlIIukk ilnil liimlly of
IRE OF SENATORS three-man- . independent body ad pi-- on th ttlUDiiut aboveomilllil. mill Mr. Win. well,

iruilhci' of ho 1. Ill u . II hrnlhiirH.

(Ion of Hit American reKideuts

emergency couinilHee to naliimrd
lives or 4,uH) AinorliMinn there. Sim-

ilar committees ;ere started hy
the 2.0UII Aiuorlcaiis in I'IuiUIhiib
and Anhwei province, and by s

olwowheto.
(Jauss said the orf;anl.ation did

not indlrato that the enierRoncy
was considered imtnlnent.

(The United States navy has
available M ships in far wentern
waters. They could he i''d to pro-

tect or cvu nato Americans from

danger zones.)
I. In Tokyo (he Japanese war

minister told parliament h Is

further "punitive measures"
against Chinese, and warned the

Japaueso diet lo ho prepared tor
an einerueucy session lo provide
additional funds.

Automobiles carried Japanese
troops through I'elplnn lo the

minister tlie bill "ju t doesn't
make sense to me." The present lutes nre S lo 48

tier cent.
"No low minimum rate can

(Contlnued from page I)

years in the senate."
Tlie statements were dist.i ilinl-

to senators in nersonallv add-

CCC CREWS USED ei " t ie ret'ort i "with
IU BA1 ILL rLAMiib oiit enabling wealthy tmllvliluals

ressed envelopes, accouipauieil by
I)e Luxe Gallon

DAYS CREEK
DAYS CltFKK", An jr. fi. Cem.

Susie and Wiletha Muichlnsou re-

turned Saturday evening from a
week's vacation trip i Fish lake.

Mrs. Myrnn Wlllard had the
misfortune to fall and dislocate
her left shoulder Mnmlny morn-

The Wests Qteahti OIL Values
Outing Jug

- :to escape sithKtiint ijil taxes through
(Coutlnueil from pace 1) :'be formation ol' iiiullipio personal

(holding eonipanles."
lu.ueH. In adilitinn, tho enmmittee suk- -

Men have been raliei! I'ro.M near-- ! jested that deductions allowed
Iv ill of l in- t'Ct' ramt s in ( Ire-- ' sm-l- eonipanles he altered hroad- -

letters sisned hy Lansdon Cost,
as president of the American

of housins authorities.
McNary told the senate that if

there v;i" no senate rule nn frPENN SupremeCotU Intulatrd
Finmtt 100, Pur Penniylrania

In your can
In Gallon Lots

Per
Quart

I'VE LOOKED IT OVER This extra quality gallon Specially Filtered. Double Distilled.

Equal to 35c per quort oils.
.jug keeps contents

hot or cold for a
Wear-we- ll

10Uc,'o Pur Pennsylvania
long period lirmilrdINSI OE AND OUT

AND n'S PERFECT Garden Hose Per
Quart25 Feci bSave mm.
In your can In Gallon Lots

Thoroughly proven 100 pure
Pennsylvania oil.S3m c3z

on
Seat Extra llfary liraid Cards

Extra quality block QUALITY
WESTERN OILcorrugated hose 25 feet.

north and isujikz inny iuhuh
heavily fortified Chinese po-

sitions at Nankow pass. The Japa-
nese reported their war planes
were homtdny Chinese ironps near
Kalgau to halt ull advani-- Into

llopeh.
Americans Beaten

As the columns moved throunh
Pelpinn. two American photograph-
ers were beaten over tho head and
,io tiled to prevent them from

pictures. They were Sheridan
Fahnestoek, New York-r- .

and Honny Powell, news reel
cameraman.

Two other columns marched
ste.adily closer to central Kovein-men- t

troops south of tho ancient
dragon ctidtal.

(ieaeral Chaiu's declaration
China's educators reiterated

his stand of two weeks tijio. when
he told them China was prepared
to "face the worst" in the uorth
China hostilities with Japan.

The "slroiiK man" acknowledged
overwhelming handicaps in (he
ritrnKle, hut declared Nankins was
"swamped with uulinii-wlil- indica-
tions" of a determination to resist
rurther Japanese encroachment.

I!o said the "snontaneous re-

sponse" Indicated n unified China
stood behind the Rovernmeut's po-

sition from which "there Is no
turniiiK Itack."

The Rovemment has plans, he
said, which "l believe will enable
us to strike effectively when the
time to show our hand has ar-
rived."

Missions In Peril
American missions in north

China which missionaries feared

Covers' with couplings. y. Per O In your can

Ap In Gallon LoisOther Hose Qt.$1.25 to $6.40
Empty Cant Loaned on Small Itmpotit

De Luxe Calalin
n vvrrfsi Priett illghdy higher In iom loealUUiand UP Steering became of freight.

. According ta material
and model of tar . . Wheel

......
J---" wkdL Em 44 1 V - YV New exclusive Da t terns . . Knobmade of full width tnhdnn.. 5 Minutenui material. No Seams.

Vulcanizer
With Three PatchesB372

Makes steering easier. Beau

Coups .
or Sedan,

Bditr. Coach

Leoder $1.15 $2.10 $2.10
DURO (

3 " VU0
o,.how..i $5 $4'Os $4.05

, $3.00 $5.60 $6.05
Hollywood... 1 ' to to

' $4.15 $7.35 $6.95

tifully figured Catahn head
. . chrome plated body.

Others as low
os 58c

Supreme
Strong clomp and"Auto Polish"Western Giant Tires tube scroper.
l Three

1 M Pint CanThe West's ing potches.

mli;hl he obliterated if the crisis
spreads nro thos of Catholic,
Methodist, Presbyterian and

churches and the American
beard ut missions.

Schools wluiiti existence were
liHlieved endangered t Deluded the
ItnckefelleiMVkln Nn inn Medical
college, Catholic university, and
YenchhiK university. In llopeh
province alone American mission-
ary property Includes ;'l hospitals
and 71)2 churches.

Greatest Values!
Special Price!

1 Good OnlyX214Here we show our
Western Giant Silent 11 Our Finest Polish fUntil SoturdoyiGrip ... an ultra-sma- rt

Nightsmooth, black sidewall tire Mode especially for Western
climatic conditions. Giveswith specially designed sure

lustrous, lasting We Reserve (heBOSWELL SPRINGS results.holding, long wearing silent
running rib tread. Super qual-

ity throughout. Right to limit
QuantitiesFENDER

TO FENDERAsk for LOW PRICES!

F. J. and K. Ilelllwell have Just
returned from a fishing trip to
eastern Oregon. At Iteilmond Mr.

I Mrs. I). T. Hartley Joined the
pari..- - and went to Kast Lake. 40
inlles east of llend. Kishinc was
fine and all in getting

A Ask
Luggage Carrieron Ibis and twelve other types of famousAbout Our

Eaay
Paymnt

Plan

H estern Giant 1 ires. A tire for e

purse and purpose.

L7
A IIIC, VALVE AT THIS PRICE!SPECIAL rriTir r -- trlx Strong. Fastens firmly to

running board
nni

The Last Word vPW0 Iflii SAFITYTHE DECISION
IN EVERY ROUND Top OilerScientific Cookinc Eauiomentin Western!Wizard? & Valve Oil

GIANT Combination
GUARANTEED
TWO TEARS

, Super quality. GUARANTEED
THREE YEARS lioth forQuick starting.

Wasco- -

GUARANTEED
18 MONTHS

. . . A good
battery,

powerful, long
lasting, all new
material. Gen-
uine Ebrok case,
large plates. Ac

Super power and
longer life, tor

W. S.- -'
1-- 13

GUARANT'ED
12 MONTHS

. , A big valut
guaranteed oil
naw mafeial
battery, light

car service.

$3.95
With old botttrv

super service. , .

cording to car.

long life, plenty
of reserve power.
All rubber cose.
2 year free re-

charge and loan
service.

$6.70
to

$11.20
I With old battery

$5.45 u.ier and a pint bottle

All rubber case.
Free recharge
and loan battery
service for 3 yrs.

5,.vf,l.,'$995

s7;;.' 1125
With old bott.rr

LUNtj RUN high gradeto

This new !937 mode! Westinghouse, Aufomotic Elccfric
Range, has several new and exclusive tcolures never before
found in combination on any electric ranqe.

REVOLUTIONARY "ECONOMIZER" UNIT one of
these marvelous new type four-hea- t surface units, making
possible savings up to I6' in electric cooking costs, and
three additional "Corox" units, making four surface units
m all, ore regular equipment for tins range

ACID RESISTING COOKING SURFACE PLATFORM
conta-n- not only four surface units but lorge convenient
work table space also

LARGE AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROLLED OVEN
will cook a complete meal, also bake, broil and do all other
oencookmo. Holds a 25 lb turkev.)

N0N TIP, LOCK-STO- SHELVES WITH SQUARt
BARS may be pulled out with a complete meal on them
without tipping. Included in the oven equipment is the
porcelain enamel broiler pan and rock

LARGE STORAGE DRAWER, with ample capacity for

(he utensils used ct the range daily. (The drawer may be

equipped with a heater for warming dishes and foods ot
a slight additional cost. I

HANDY APPLIANCE RECEPTACLE, in the back
splasher, permits using percolator, toaster or waffle iron
on the stove if desired.

BEAUTIFUL CHROMIUM FINISHED LIGHT FIX-

TURE ideally located for lighting cooking platform.
ULTRA MODERN "CLOCK WATCHER" AND CON-

DIMENT SET: odds greatly to the beauty and convenience
of the rongc. Finished in ebony with chrome and cardinal
trim. iTimer clock to turn oven on and off automatically
at any predetermined time may be added I

FOR ECONOMY OF OPERATION, CONVENIENCE
BEAUTY AND LIFETIME DURABILITY this scientific
ccckmg appliance is supremely outstanding.

A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE WILL BE MADE for your
present fuel stoe and very easy terms can be arranged
if des red

volve oh.

$12.95Aik About
Our Eoty

Payment Plan

'XONTHS
OLD; V

90 PROOF (
With old battery Extra Lame

Other Batteries as Low as . . . Arm Rest'95
WITH OL0Botrcrit! Initolltd FREE . . I
BATTERY

mm De Luxe odjustoble,
podded velcuf cov-
ered rest is 3Vix

Vi inches. up andgo,
IB IS

down adjustment.The California Oregon Power Company
Phone 97

117 So. Stephens St.

OtDITYftll DlSriUim. INC.. N. Y. C
DinilM la IlUiuia

ON SALH AT ALL STATE STORES Other Arm Rests
29c-7-

This lt!iiMk'V IH inenthK el--

Traili tnal U lie V. S. I'.il. Kit.


